
2020 Italian 
Basketball Tour

Tour Manager and Bilingual Interpreter

Nicholas Zinzi

“Our team took a foreign tour to Italy from August 10th-August 20th, 2019. Our
trip went very smooth and every one of our 70 person travel party had an

experience of a lifetime. Nicholas Zinzi was one of the main contributors to our
great experience. He was there night and day for our group and did whatever
was needed. He made sure we stayed on schedule and that everything went
according to plan. He was in constant communication with me every day to

make sure that were satisfied and was always willing to help with anything and
everything. It was a pleasure to work and get to know him. His experience helped
make our trip even better. He connected with all of our travel party on a more
personal level which made his presence even more important. We are forever
grateful for all of Nick’s hard work on this trip and couldn’t have asked for a

better person to work with.”

Pete Corasaniti
Director of Basketball Operations

Syracuse Men’s Basketball

View our tour itinerary
hypothesis on Google My Maps
https://drive.google.com/open?i
d=17YzY_X4qwNodG_OZMLiUpm
oDevvNGayh&usp=sharing

It’s got 3 sides bathing in the water and
one side cooling down in the mountains.
It’s got more, way more UN world
heritage attractions than any other country
in the world. Don’t even get us started on
the food… And by the way, it’s got some
pretty good basketball too (ask the n˚1
pick in the 2006 NBA draft)!

Are you ready to dribble through history…I
mean Italy?

When? August 2020, 8-10 day tour
Who? Any women’s or men’s
college basketball team
Where? Venice, Florence, Rome (oh,
there might be a thing or two in
between…)

But get off the tortellini and PLAY!
3-4 games guaranteed
Competition level: National
teams, pro Italian teams, or pro
All-Star selections
Facilities available for practice
sessions upon request

Eat and sleep like an Emperor:
4-star hotels in exclusive city
locations
Hotel meals and extra meals in
bellissssimi authentic restaurants!

This was the view from the
hotel in Florence last
summer… No, I’m not joking!

Not enough? Just ask!
Additional excursions
Cooking classes
A day at the beach

We got next,
how about
you?

Rome

Venice

Florence

Dribbling through history...

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17YzY_X4qwNodG_OZMLiUpmoDevvNGayh&usp=sharing

